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The University gf Dayton 
DAYTON BACH SOCIETY 
OPENS 1982-83 SEASON 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 28, 1982 -- The Dayton Bach Society will 
p resent the first program of its 1982-1983 season on Sunday, November 7, 
at 8 p.m. at the Seventh-day Adventist Church, Stroop Road at Southern 
Boulevard, in Kettering. Tickets for the concert will be available 
at the door. 
The program will include two church cantatas of J. s. Bach - -
No. 82, Ich babe genug for solo bass, and No. 12, Weinen, Klagen, 
Sorgen, Sagen for chorus. Featured baritone soloist will be David 
Berger of Milwaukee. Other solo roles in the concert will be sung 
by Elizabeth Norris, mezzo soprano, and Nicholas Schilling, tenor. 
Orchestral accompaniments will feature a chamber orchestra of members 
from the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Also to be performed will be t hree anthems by the American composer 
Randall Thompson, a Magnificat setting by Johann Pachelbel, and Bach's 
motet for chorus Lobet den Herren alle Welt. 
Other Bach Society concerts include a December 11 concert of 
music f or the Christmas season, the third annua l "Messiah Sing-Al ong" 
on December 12, a March 27 p remiere of Phillip Magnuson's The Twelve 
o f Israel , and a concert of sacred and secular chora l musi c on May 7. 
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